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1i
May 9, 1949
FACULTY COl;STITUTI01'T
THJ: Ui:TIV-i.1lSITY OF lIE'\'f L~. ,.X:ICO
Article I

The University ?aculty

Sec. 1 (a) r.Ier:1bersl1i"IJ: The University Faculty shall consist of the Professors,
Associate Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors, including part- time
e. nd tem9orar;;r anpointees . T:i.1e President of the University, Acaderiic Vice President , Deans of Colleges and Schools, Assistant Deans, Personnel Deans , Directors
of Schools or Divisions, Librarian, uirector of Admissions, Head of Counselling
and Testing Services, and Cocutroller shall be ex officio members of the Faculty
,-.rhether or not they are actively engaged in teaching.
(b) 1-iernbers of the University Faculty who are eligible to vote
(called 11 the Voting Faculty") shall include all members \·1ho are full time employees of the University after servinc the folloi·ring terms: Instructors,
three years; Assistant Professors and higher, one year. The ?resident of the
University, Academic Vice Presi~ent, Deans of Colleges and Schools, Assistant
Deans , Personnel Deans, ~irectors of Schools or Divisions, iieads or Acting
Heads of Deuartments, Librarian, Director of Admissions, iiead of Counselling
and Testing Services, and Comutroller shall be~ officio members of the V)ting
Faculty. No -r;,erson holding an interim or tern"/Jorary a J0ointment on the teaching
staff shall be a :member of the Voting Faculty unless he be a member~ officio.
0

(c) Questions of eligibility for voting which may arise shall be
settled by the Dresiding officer of the ~aculty. Any a~Deal fron his ~ecision
should be taken to the Voting Faculty. The officers shall "9repare at the
beginning of each aca(~.emic year the official list of the me:r.bershiu of the
Faculty and of the Yoting Faculty es C:.efined above.
Sec. 2 Resryonsibilities: The University faculty shall have the ri 5ht of
review and final action in regard to the followill{;: (1) the formula. tion of
institutional aims ; ( 2) the creation of new colleges, schools, and de"?art:oents
and divisions; (J) major curricular changes ancl other matters which in the
ouinion of the ?resi::lent of the U:1iversi ty or his c1elegate affect the institution
as a uhole; (4) requirements for admission a.ncl graduation, and for honors and
scholastic ::,erformance in ;<: -e neral ; (5) apl'Jroval of candidates for degrees ; (6)
regulations affecting stu( ent life and activities; (7) uolicies of a1Jpointment ,
6.. ismissal, and "1roBotion in acadenic ranl:; and. (8) gene~al f a culty u~ifare .
Provided., hoHever, that actions ta.ken by t:1e University faculty shall be subject
to the authority of the 2.egents in natters involving finance, 9erson11el , and
general University ~olicy.
Sec. 3· (a) OrGanization: The President of the University, or in his absence
the Acadc2 ic Vice President, shall be the "1residing officer of the University
Faculty. The Voting Faculty shall elect a Vice Chairman for one year , and a
Secretary for t}1ree years.
(b) The Vice Chairman shall l')resi:ie in the absence of the President
ancl Academic Vice President, or \·Then th~ presiding officer so requests, or \Then
under Robert's Rules of OrdPr , exceut a s modified by Faculty vote, the ~residing
officer wishes to speak from the floor.
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Sec . ~ (a)
Procedure: The Universit~, Fa cultJr sne.11 co;1ci.uct ousi;1ess
accor0.in& to Robert 's 2.ules of 0r(1.er, exceut as r.10dified b~r 18,cu.lt;y- vote .
(b) The ar,encl.a :for University Faculty me t: : tin.;s shall be ·,,re·,1 area.
by the Secrete.r;;-r , ai1c. a s teno ;~ra·?he r not a member of tnat Ff!.cult:r snall l;:ee:9
ver~·mtim minutes of such r.ie etinc;s . The Secretar~r sl:..a ll na il to everJr r:1e:ober
of t~1.e Universit;r Faculty a sumoary of the mLmtes ano. ti.1e com·0lete minutes
shall be open to ins:pection by any mer.1ber.
Sec . 5 (a) Meetings: The University :?acul ty shall neet JJ.onthly durL.1£
the school year, exclusive of the surnn1er session, at a 21lace and. tine cle termined
by the ~residing officer .
(b) One third of the membershi}? of t ne Voting ::?acult~, on active
a.utjr a.uring a semester shall cons ti tu.te a quorum for busi:1ess . I-~e:.,bers not or..
active duty may , hov.rever, attend meeti::1gs and vote .
( c) S·,;,ecial meetings shall be called by the 17residing officer a t his
discretion, or \·:henever a reouest ia \ffi ting is made b;r fifteen meniJers of the
Voting Facultj' or by a m&jority vote of any Collece ?aculty .
Sec. 6 (a) Cor:un ittees: There shall be a Policy Co;.1mittee e111JO\'lered :
(1) to define duties, nominate rnernoers, e.:.:id designate chairmen for the stano.ing
comn,it tees of the University Facu.lt;r, subject to consultation .: ith the :PTesici.en t of the Universit;t and co;1firmatio n b ~r the Voting Faculty; (2) to schedule
re1Jorts from any o-£ these coF1r.1 i ttees at ::Lesig~1ated meetine;s of the Universi t:y
Facu.l ty; (J) to co n siier rJa.tters of eclu.ca tional lJolicy in t;eneral V!henever
such raatters arc not a;1:)ro~oriate to any spe cial cor.u::iittee; (l2 ) to make re:9or ts
and reconmen:lations -::l.irect to the Uni ver !:!i t;y I'acul ty for action b;., that boo.y;
and (.5) to ex:'):cess to the l1ef:ents and others Facult~r :?Oints of view when
authorized to do so °J~r the Voting Facult~,. 3y 2_)etition of me1:1bers of the
Fa.cul ty, sint;l;r or in c rou·) s , the Policy Con.unit t ee shall serve to re ,resent
such r.iembers before the fcegents in any uatter believeo. ,,rorthy b:r that Corn,1ittee .
0

(b) The ?olicy Corr.1ittee shall be elected. n s follo\-is : one member
electecl by each o: the College Faculties; one mer.J.ber elected. by t}1e GradU2,te
Con.i i ttee; and three me1:1bers-at- l2.rge elected bj t :1.e Voting Faculty of ,-,hi ch
not more than t\-'o shall oe from any one Collece. Dee,ns and ex officio menbers
s:1all not be eligible to serve on this Co;.;:.1 itt e e. For each new Col l e [.ee c :::·eated
a member shall be ac"1.ded to the Policy Cor.:rrnitt e e as represente tive of that
Colle c:-e. Members shall be elected to the ?olicy Corni i ttee for a term of t\·10
yea.rs . A member cannot serve more t :ian four years in succe s sion. A mer:1ber
v1ho has served on the Car.m i ttee is elit;ible for reelection after a neriod. of
t~10 :'ec,rs. To origine. te the Cornr:iittee, each of t :1e eight Colleges or Schools
shall c":.raw lots to determine t:: e four that shall elect 11er.1oers :for one :rear;
and the Voting Faculty shall elect three members preferentiall v , of wl1. ich t:1e
first two s:1.all h old. office for t vo years , the t i.1.i rd for pne y~ar . After t:1e
first election all members shall be elected for tuo years anc1 electio;is shall
be held. wl1enever a ve.cancy exists b~r reason of the com".)letion of a term or for
other r eas ons. l:ormally these elections will take r:>lace as late in the
7
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academic y ear as nossible.
( c)

The Chairman of the Policy Corru:li ttee shall "'ue elect e c1 by the

Com~1 i ttee.
( d) The University Fa.cul ty nay elect s·oecial commit tees.
committees shall elect their own chairmen.

These

(~) AIJ:jr member of the University Fa culty is eli g ible for menbersh i p
on st.s.nding and s:,-)ecial committees excey,t as stated in Article I, Se ction 6,
paragra·)h (b). Ho single member shall serve on more t h an t wo s t andi ng committ e es a t a time.

(f) Th e duties and resp onsibilities of ever~, commi ttce as a.efined
by the Policy Conrn ittee shall be incor:9orated in the By- Law s of the Univer s ity
Faculty a fter a:!'_nroval by a majority of t h e Voting Fa cult;r .
Article II.

Colle ge and Deua rtmental Organization

Sec. 1 College Resnonsibilities:
The Faculty of each Colle ge shall be an
autonomous unit in all matters relating to that ·,J articular Colle ge, subject
to revie\·r under the p oHers set forth in Article I, Section 2.
Sec. 2 Hembership:
Faculty membership for college and departmental voting
purp oses shall be as defined in Article I, Section 1 (a), (i.e., Instructors
and above).
Sec. 1 (a) Procedure: The Faculty of ea ch Colle ge shall decide upon the
~roce dure for the efficient functioning of the College.
(b) F,egula r r.ieetings s hall oe
Colle g e Fa culty. Sn ecial meetings shall
at his cUscretion, or wh enever a r e c,uest
of the College Faculty, or by a ma jority
members.

held at int e rvals a g reed 1.r?on by the
be ca lled by the p residing officer
in uri ting is made by te n me:r.ibers
from a Fa.cul t y of feuer t han t\ventJ'

Sec. 4 (a) Denartments: The Fa culty of each DeDartu ent shall, \· ith t h e
advice and consent of the Dean of the College, decide upon the
organiza tion and 1:)rocedure for the efficient functionint'r of the De1Ja rtr.1ent.
(b) lieetings shall be called by the p residing officer a t his
cl.iscretion, or \·rhenever a reouest in \vri ting is ma de by ten uer cent of t h e
de:_)artt1 ental faculty.
Article III.

The Aclministration

Sec. 1
The President: T~1e Presi cl.ent of t h e University shall be the
principal officer of the University , and u ith the assi s tance of h is admin istrative officers shall carry out the me a sures enacted by the VotinG Fa culty u ith in
the scope of its res:oonsibilities, and shall :perform those duties as sign.eel. to
him by the Regents.
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Sec. 2 The Ace..der.1ic Vice President: The Acader:1ic Vice President shall
1Jerforr.1 such cluties as the President may from time to ti!!le delega te to him .
Sec. '3 (a) neans of Colle r:es and. Schools: The a,noint:c1ent of :!Jeans of
Collee;es shall be recomneno.ecl to the n.egents by the President after a·0:?rouriate consult2.tion ,·ri th all :Ueuartment :leads of the College co n cerned.,
University Officers, and other interested persons . The a·,T,)ointnent of the
Dean of t:!:le Graduate School shall be recommended to the Regents by the
President after a1nropria te consulk. tion uith the Graduate Com..1 ittee, University Officers, and other interested nersons .
(b) The Dean shall be the ~rincipal officer of the Colle ge or
School. He shall act as executive officer and re,.:,resentati ve of the College
Faculty, and, uith regard to educational "')Olicy , shall p:::epare i::>lans for the
consideration of his Faculty, shall carry into effect those ulc1 ns \·1hich it
ado~ts, and shall 1Jerform such other duties as properly fall within the scone
of his office.
,

!'.

. :,

(c) The Dean shall be t :1e ·')residing officer at meetings of the
College Faculty. In case of his absence or inability to :presid.e , he shall
designate a substitute •
•

••

' ," '..

•

1 \

Sec . 4 Administrative Deans and Directors: The appointment of ?ersonnel
Deans and of Directors of Schools anQ Divisions (inclu~ing the Librarian, the
Director of Admissions, Head of Counselling ana Testing Services , and the
Comutroller) shall be recoID11ended to tl1e Regents by the ?resident . They shall
:perform such duties as properly ,)ertain to t l1eir offices.
Sec. 5 (a) The Administrative Committee : The ?resident of the University
shall a:?"Point (with the exce 1tion of elected members) an .Administrc tive Committee,
or similar bocly, to perforfl such &uties as he may ~rescribe .
0

(b) The Votinc; :'acult~r shall elect t h ree mer.ibers to the .Acb,, inistrutive
Comr.1i ttee, or similar bo dy, \·;ho shall hold office for t :u~ee years and shall be
ineligible for re-election to an irnr,iediate successive term. T:ie terra of service
of t~1e electecl. faculty re"'Jresenta ti ves sha.11 be daegered so thf'. t no t,vo shall
run concurre~1tl~r.
Article IV.

General

Sec. 1 Adontion of Constitution: This Constitution shall be effective when
a·ol:)roved b;ir a two-thirds vote of the University Fa.cul ty ·,)resent and voting
ratified by the Regents .
Sec . 2 Amendments: 'I'his Cons ti tut ion na;,/ be a.r.1encl.ed by a t,,r o-thir d s vote
of the Voting Faculty present and voting and ratifica tion by the .Regents.
Amendments shall lie on the table for thirty days before final action .
Sec. 3 B:v-laws: This Cons ti tut ion shall b e su"9,_:,lemented by By-laws of the
Faculty ,-1hen such are adopted. by a r:iajority vote of the Voting Faculty; and by
By-laws of any College when such are adopted by najori ty vote of that College
Fa.cul ty. Such 3y-Laws ,-J ill normally include: (1) inter11retations and. inrolementations of this Constitution; (2) the Tenure Act of the University; (3) a
statement of -promotional ..,,oli cy; (4) a statement of the duties and responsibilities of the standing comnittees of the University :;;'aculty; (5) ot.her fo.cnlty
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regulations; ancl (6) colleGe regulations.
Sec. 4 Distribution: This Constitution and the :ay-la\-rs of the raculties
shall be kept u-o to date as amended anc1 clistributec1 to the Faculty of the University at least once each year .

